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Subject: Anti-dumping procedures concerning 'imports from the unit
E------
fhe Commission has decided to open two ant'i-dumpjng invest'igations concerning
imports of chemica[s from the United States, which witI be pubLished in theOfficiaL JournaL No, C 286 of 5.11.1980.
The invest'igations concern jmports from the united States and its dependantterritories of two products: orthoxyLene, which is a raw materiaL for PVC
and certain resins, and paraxy[ene, which is a basic rat.l materiaL used in
the manufacture of po[yester fjbre, Both investigations have been opened
foILow'ing compLaints Iodged by the European CounciI of ChemicaL Manufacturers(cEFic).
For orthoxytene, accordjng to CEFIC, the margin of dump'ing based on the US
domestic price is 18.6%. Imports of this product have increased from 511000
tonnes in 1977 to 621000 tonnes in 1979 which corresponds lo 9% of the EEC
market in 1977 and 10% in 1979. The market share of imports from the US rose
to 17'/, in the fir:st hatf of 1980. Temporary ptant cLosures have atready occurred
in the Community and mone job Losses are feared jf the dumping is not counteracted.
Fon paraxyLene the dumping margin, again based on US domestic prices, is
aILeged by CEFIC to be 13.65%. Imports of paraxylene have risen from
1001698 tonnes ln 1977 to 1511645 tonnes in 1979, an increase of 51%. The
market share of imports from the US has risen from 14.5% to 17.9% 1n the same
period and reached 21.6% lnthe first hatf of 1980. CEFIC a[so state that
desp'ite Large increases in costs of raw materiaLs, Community producers have
been forced to tower their prices. This has resuLted in temporary ptant
ctosures and it 'is feared that permanent closures wjtt foItow.
Since the beginning of 1979 the Commission has opened 33 anti-dump'in9 or anti-
subsidy investigat'ions, of wh'ich 10 hqve concenned.the United States/ inctuding
7 out of the 14 cases opened in 1980.1 Nine of these investigations i',ave lnvolved
chemicats or chemicaL-reLated products (ferti Lizers, syntheti c fibres, etc.).
Lithium Hydroxyide
ir
Fi
Openedon 19.5.1979 (0J C 126) against the US and the USSR. A prov'isional
duty was imposed on 31.10.79 and a definjtive duty on 30.1.80 (0J 123). The
duty was Later increased (0J L 228/80). One American producer agreed to
raise its prices and t"las accordingLy exempted from the duty.
Acrytic fibres
Opened on 12.6.79 rcJ C 146) against 5 countries (Gree ce, Japan, Spain,
Turkey and the US). A prov'isionaL duty was imposed on severaL US exporting
companies, aLL but one of whom agreed Later to 'increase the'ir pnt'ces. This
company refused to give sat'isfactony guarantees and a.definitive duty
was imposed on'its exports on 30.4.80 (0J L 114). As regards the other
countries concerned, the invest,igation was cLosed fottowing undertakings by
the exponters to put an end to the dumping or/ in the case of Greece,
foL[owing a finding of no dumping.
Sacchar ine
Opened on 17.8.79 (0J C 207) aga'inst four countries (China, Japan, US andKorea). The pretiminar y determ'ination has not yet been gi ven.
1
'Dy comparison during the previous nine years the Commission opened 65 prgduct
investigations of whjch onty 5 invoLved the United States. The products concerned
ts
were quartz, Krafttiner, wood pu[p, potyester and nylon yarn,
An anti-dumping duty was'imposed in the case of Kraftliner but
negotiated setttement.with.thg EFTA cqun!fi9f (the duty was equaL
beiween the import paid and the agreed prlce)'
and vinyI acetatet
as part of a
to the di fference
2Opened on 26.2.80 rcJ c 4z) against the uS. The commission imposed aprovisionaL anti-dump'ing duty on imports of this product on aLt except
one company wh'ich agreed to increase pri ces (OJ L Z1Z of 14.g.g0). Sincethen other companies have expressed a desire to cooperate and the
commission wiIt propose to the counciL that the period covered by theprovisionaL duty should be extended by two months (tiLt 14.1?.gD to
aL Low time fon f urther invest.igation.
Liouid Fertitiser (Urean)
Opened on 31.5.80 (0J
yet been reached.
C 130) against the United States. No decision has
Po tyester Yann
0pened on 30.5.80 (0J c 12n aga'inst the United States. The Commjssionimposed a provisiona[ duty on the exports of a[L but one firm on ?.g,go(0J L 231). This firm, which was the only one to cooperate with theinvestigation has had its exemption from ihe auty confjrmed by a subsequentreguIation. Since then a second company has cooperated wi1i1 the commissionrsinvest'igat'ions and has atso benefited from a rinalng;1 ;;'dumping. It has
aLso been decided to exempt certain sew'ing threads included inthe same
customs category (Nimexe code) but which are not being dumped.
Mask i Tape ['l'.i:
Vin L Acetate Moname
Opened on 9,7.80 (0Jyet been reached.
C 169) against the United States. No decision has
Styrene Monomer
-
0pened on 26.7.80 (0Jyet been reached.
C 189) aga'inst the United States. No decision has
Paraxytene
0pened on 5.11.80 (0J C 286)
dependancies, the Virgin IsIa
0rthoxy Lene
Opened on 5.111.80 (0J c 286)
tion on
of the Community industry is
case invotving this product t
when the Commission institute
duty on Louvre doors from Tai
against the United States and one of its
nds.
against the United States and puerto Rjco. [:i;
An i-du 'ln i nvest e-doors from a si a and 1n ore
The Commission has decided to open an anti-dumping'investigation case on
'imports fnom MaLaysia and Singapore of touvre doons (portes ir cLaire-voie)
which witL also be published in 0J c 286 of 5.11.80. Two British companies
compLained on behaLf of 857. of the EEC industry that the margin of dump.ing
based on the domestic prices in these countries was between 56 and 89%.
The market share of these two countries has risen from 1% in 1977 to 19%in 1979 and to 41% in the first hatf of 1ggo. The community industry
states that despite tange increases in costs of raw materiaLs in the Communityproducers have been prevented from increasing their prices and that sa[esin 1980 do not aLLow a reasonabLe profit on production costs. A totaI shutdown
Iou
t
o
d
o be feared. Th j s i s the second ant.i-dump.ing
be opened 'in 1980, the f i nst b:..ing in March
a review of a United K'ingdom ant.i-dumping
an.
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